Physical activity coaching for adults with mobility limitations: protocol for the ComeBACK pragmatic hybrid effectiveness-implementation type 1 randomised controlled trial
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ABSTRACT

Introduction Mobility limitation is common and often results from neurological and musculoskeletal health conditions, ageing and/or physical inactivity. In consultation with consumers, clinicians and policymakers, we have developed two affordable and scalable intervention packages designed to enhance physical activity for adults with self-reported mobility limitations. Both are based on behaviour change theories and involve tailored advice from physiotherapists.

Methods and analysis This pragmatic hybrid effectiveness-implementation type 1 randomised control trial (n=600) will be undertaken among adults with self-reported mobility limitations. It aims to estimate the effects on physical activity of: (1) an enhanced 6-month intervention package (one face-to-face physiotherapy assessment, tailored physical activity plan, physical activity phone coaching from a physiotherapist, informational/motivational resources and activity monitors) compared with a less intensive 6-month intervention package (single session of tailored phone advice from a physiotherapist, tailored physical activity plan, unidirectional text messages, informational/motivational resources); (2) the enhanced intervention package compared with no intervention (6-month waiting list control group); and (3) the less intensive intervention package compared with no intervention (waiting list control group).

The primary outcome will be average steps per day, measured with the StepWatch Activity Monitor over a 1-week period, 6 months after randomisation. Secondary outcomes include other physical activity measures, measures of health and functioning, individualised mobility goal attainment, mental well-being, quality of life, rate of falls, health utilisation and intervention evaluation. The hybrid effectiveness-implementation design (type 1) will be used to enable the collection of secondary implementation outcomes at the same time as the primary effectiveness outcome. An economic analysis will estimate the cost-effectiveness and cost-utility of the interventions compared with no intervention and to each other.

Ethics and dissemination Ethical approval has been obtained by Sydney Local Health District, Royal Prince Alfred Zone. Dissemination will be via publications, conferences, newsletters, talks and meetings with health managers.

Trial registration number ACTRN12618001983291.

Strengths and limitations of this study

- Pragmatic evaluation of a scalable person-centred intervention.
- Theory-based intervention informed by consumers, clinicians and policymakers.
- Six-month study time frame will not test long-term intervention impacts.
- Staffing in the trial does not enable those who do not speak English to participate.
- Recruitment is based on self-reported mobility limitation rather than a standardised measure.

INTRODUCTION

Disability is an umbrella term for impairments, activity limitations and participation restrictions.1 Mobility limitation (ie, difficulty or inability to walk) is a particularly common and serious form of physical disability. It is primarily due to neurological and musculoskeletal health conditions, physiological ageing and inactivity-related deconditioning.3 Walking impairment or ‘dismobility’ is predictive of adverse health outcomes, including death.3 Widespread screening for walking problems has been suggested as an additional...
vital sign, and development and testing of interventions for people with walking difficulties has been highlighted as an urgent research priority.3

Walking is required for many daily activities, thus individuals with difficulty walking are often unable to perform daily activities and require care services. Mobility limitation is particularly common in older people and, as the population is ageing, the impact of mobility limitation is increasing. Interventions that are able to increase mobility and reduce service needs in people with mobility limitations is likely to yield benefits for individuals and financial benefits for societies. Mobility limitation also affects younger adults with chronic acquired or congenital musculoskeletal or neurological conditions, conditions which are becoming more common due to better survival from serious illnesses and injuries.4 Mobility impairment with onset earlier in life also has an important impact on population health due to the lasting nature of the impairment and significant impacts on productivity.5,6

Physical activity participation has enormous untapped potential as a cost-effective approach to enhancing physical and mental health in people of most ages, health conditions and physical abilities.7 A Lancet editorial8 calls for physical activity to be taken more seriously as a population health intervention, given the strong evidence of physical and mental health benefits and poor participation rates. As well as enhancing the prevention and management of chronic conditions, physical activity is now known to have survival benefits.9 For example, taking a greater number of steps per day was associated with lower all-cause mortality over a 10-year follow-up period (adjusted HR (AHR) for all-cause mortality 0.94; 95% CI, 0.90 to 0.98 per 1000 steps; p=0.004).9 In those who increased daily steps there was a substantial reduction in mortality risk after adjusting for baseline daily step count (AHR, 0.39; 95% CI, 0.22 to 0.72; p=0.002).9

People with health conditions affecting mobility can obtain additional benefits from physical activity including better mobility, fewer falls and less risk of hospitalisation.10 Physical activity enhances mobility through improved aerobic capacity, muscle strength, balance and coordination.11 More demanding mobility tasks such as stair-climbing and walking longer distances require greater levels of physical functioning. If a person’s physical functioning is lower than that required for independent performance of a particular activity, that is, below the ‘disability threshold’, they will require assistance or aids. Greater physical functioning provides ‘reserve capacity’ which acts as a buffer to ensure that functioning remains above the disability threshold even in the face of deterioration from factors such as physiological ageing, illness or injury. Much of the deterioration in physical fitness and mobility commonly thought to be due to ageing/health conditions is actually due to inactivity and thus at least partly treatable and preventable.12 Trials have confirmed that physical activity can improve walking ability and prevent the onset of disability.13 For example the onset of mobility disability was prevented by a structured physical activity programme in people aged 70 to 89 who had some physical limitation at baseline.13

Unfortunately, people with mobility limitations are less active than the general population.14 For example, 65% of Australians regularly participate in physical activities for recreation, exercise or sport, but only 24% of Australians with disabilities participate in such activities.15 Although widespread provision of supervised structured exercise programmes would be likely to significantly lessen mobility impairment at a population level, such an approach is unlikely to be broadly implemented by public health systems given the size of the target population. Self-funding of such interventions is out of reach for many individuals. More flexible intervention approaches that focus on physical activity more broadly, facilitate attendance at existing programmes, include self-management approaches and incorporate technology are likely to be more scalable. These approaches therefore warrant investigation.

Regular physical activity participation requires motivation, capability and opportunity.16 Simply advising people to be more active is unlikely to safely enhance activity levels.17 Rather, advice needs to be specific, individualised, supported by a behaviour change framework and based on engagement with the person and their goals and priorities.18 Health coaching interventions that involve behaviour change techniques including goal-setting and are individually tailored are known to change behaviour in the general population.18–20 A recent systematic review21 found health coaching to improve physical activity levels in older people (standardised mean difference=0.29; 95% CI 0.18 to 0.39; p<0.001) and others have found motivational interviewing (a form of health coaching) to enhance physical activity in people with chronic conditions22 and in hip fracture survivors.23 These trials focussed on health conditions so did not cater specifically for people with impaired mobility. The impact of health coaching in this population is not known. Physical activity prescription in people with mobility limitations is complex so we hypothesise that tailored advice from physiotherapists will enhance activity levels.

In consultation with consumers, clinicians and policymakers, our multidisciplinary investigator team developed two intervention packages based on behaviour change theories as outlined in the logic model (figure 1) and tables 1 and 2.16,24–25 Both interventions involve the development of a goal-based tailored physical activity plan (made in conjunction with a physiotherapist and sent to participants and their primary care physician (referred as a general practitioner (GP)) to reinforce physical activity participation), access to informational and motivational print and online resources and encouragement of use of activity monitors and suitable smartphone applications. We hypothesise that greater effects on measured physical activity levels will be evident from an enhanced intervention package (that also includes a face-to-face assessment and ongoing phone-based physical activity phone coaching both provided by a physiotherapist).
compared with a less intensive intervention package (that includes a single phone call from a physiotherapist and text messages). We further hypothesise that both these interventions will have greater impacts on physical activity levels than no intervention.

**METHODS AND ANALYSIS**

**Overview**

This pragmatic hybrid effectiveness-implementation design (type 1) superiority trial (n=600) will use 1:1 concealed online randomisation to allocate adults with self-reported mobility limitations to a 6-month enhanced intervention, a 6-month less intensive intervention or a waiting list control group (who will receive the less intensive intervention after 6 months). Between-group comparisons will be undertaken at 6 months (all groups) and at 12 months (comparing two intervention groups).

The study primarily aims to establish the effects of the interventions, compared with each other and to control, on objectively-measured physical activity at 6 months (StepWatch, steps per day). Secondary outcomes include other physical activity measures, measures of health and functioning, individualised mobility goal attainment, mental well-being, quality of life, rate of falls, health utilisation and intervention evaluation. Secondary analyses will explore differential effects on the basis of recruitment source (health professional referral vs community advertising), assess implementation outcomes and establish the cost-effectiveness and cost-utility.

The trial is more pragmatic than explanatory in that it uses recruitment and intervention strategies relevant to the ‘real-word’ and is intended to help support a decision on whether such interventions should be delivered. A more explanatory trial would be undertaken in an idealised setting, to give the intervention its best chance to demonstrate a beneficial effect. A hybrid effectiveness-implementation design (type 1) will be used to collect implementation outcomes at the same time as effectiveness outcomes. A nested process evaluation will use both quantitative and qualitative methods to explore uptake by participants and acceptability of the intervention (to participants, health coaches and other stakeholders). The protocol for the process evaluation will be described elsewhere. The PRACTIS guide to implementation and scale-up of physical activity interventions was used to ensure that the interventions (and study recruitment methods) were as potentially scalable in future as possible. Future scale-up of the interventions, if found to be effective, will be guided by the model developed by Milat et al., along with the implementation outcomes and other aspects of the process evaluation. An economic analysis, which will be conducted alongside the trial, will...
## Table 1  
Trial and intervention overview and reasoning by population, interventions, control and outcome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Rationale</th>
<th>Behavioural aspect addressed*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Adults with mobility limitation due to any reason, able to leave the house without assistance | ► A group at risk of deterioration to dependence  
► Inclusion of people with multiple reasons for mobility limitations because this provides a more scalable approach than a single disease focus  
► Exclusion of more impaired people who probably require more supervised interventions | n/a |
| Recruited from clinical sites and the community across four states | ► Scalable approach with clear feasibility due to clinical links  
► Enhanced generalisability of the sample to the Australian population | n/a |
| **Group 1: Coaching to ComeBACK package** | | |
| One face-to-face assessment by physiotherapist | ► Likely to enhance intervention effectiveness, considered beneficial by participants and staff in pilot work  
► Training of local staff for face-to-face assessments ensures the intervention is scalable | Ongoing expert assessment of capability to suggest appropriate opportunities.  
Establishing /building motivation. |
| Patient-centred health coaching, incorporating behaviour change strategies including goal-setting and motivational interviewing | ► Coaching is known to be effective for increased physical activity in general population, people with chronic disease and older people  
► Use of a physiotherapist recognises the complexity of the population  
► Individualised intervention caters for different conditions, needs and preferences  
► Centralised coaching delivery is a scalable approach that facilitates quality control and economies of scale | |
| Activity monitor or pedometer if desired | ► Known to enhance physical activity in general population  
► Well accepted in pilot among people with mobility limitations | Feedback to assist with ongoing motivation. |
| Tailored use of applications to encourage physical activity | ► Well accepted in previous studies  
► Tailored choice of applications according to participant interest and type of physical activity considered safe and appropriate by physiotherapist | Feedback and rewards to assist with ongoing motivation. |
| Paper-based and online resources to support behaviour change | ► Provision of evidence-based information in attractive format  
► Including case studies to support behaviour change | Case studies and information to assist with capability and motivation. |
| Tailored physical activity plan developed and shared with GP | ► Credible and trusted source reinforcing behaviour changes suggested by health coach | Increased motivation. |
| **Group 2: Texting to ComeBACK** | | |
| Single session of tailored advice over the phone from a physiotherapist | ► Use of physiotherapist recognises complexity of population  
► Individualised intervention caters for different conditions, needs and preferences  
► Centralised coaching delivery is a scalable approach that facilitates quality control and economies of scale | Expert assessment of capability to suggest appropriate opportunities. |
| Paper-based and online resources to support behaviour change | ► Provision of evidence-based information in attractive format  
► Including case studies to support behaviour change | Case studies and information to assist with capability and motivation. |
| Text messages | ► Text messages with some tailoring and personalisation able to be prescheduled  
► Prescheduled and unidirectional so highly scalable  
► Shown to be effective in previous studies | Assist with motivation and problem-solving (capability). |

* See text for full details.

---

Continued
aim to establish the cost-effectiveness and cost-utility of the interventions compared with no intervention and to each other to assist funders of preventive health interventions to assess the value of such an approach for future investments. Table 1 shows the reasons for choice of different components, table 2 overviews the intervention in Template for Intervention Description and Replication (TIDieR) format and figure 1 shows the overall logic and broader context for the trial. The first participant was recruited on 13 February 2019 and at the time of submission of this manuscript 156 participants had been randomised.

The primary comparisons will assess the effect on objectively measured physical activity at 6 months of the;
1. Enhanced intervention package (Coaching to ComeBACK group: one face-to-face assessment from a physiotherapist, tailored physical activity plan sent to participant and GP, physical activity phone coaching from a physiotherapist, activity monitors and/or applications, booklet and access to online resources) compared with a less intensive intervention package (Texting to ComeBACK group: single session of tailored advice by phone from a physiotherapist with health coaching training, tailored physical activity plan sent to participant and GP, unidirectional text messages, booklet and access to online resources);
2. The enhanced intervention package (Coaching to ComeBACK group) compared with no intervention (Texting to ComeBACK Later waiting list control group);
3. The less intensive intervention package (Texting to ComeBACK group) compared with no intervention (Texting to ComeBACK Later waiting list control group).

Participants
The trial will be conducted across four Australian states with recruitment through health services in hospital departments and the general community through community organisations as well as traditional and social media advertisements and stories. Participants with a range of health conditions who report difficulty or inability to walk 800 m will be recruited. The process evaluation will explore differences in feasibility and efficiency of recruitment in each of the settings to inform future implementation strategies.

The trial will involve consenting adults (18+ years) who are: living in the community (as opposed to residential care); have a mobility limitation (self-reported difficulty or inability to walk 800 m) but are able to leave their home without physical assistance from another person (but may use a walking aid); are judged by recruitment staff to have sufficient hearing and English language skills for a phone-based intervention. Trial participants are likely to be affected by one or more common and/or burdensome conditions such as, but not limited to, osteoarthritis, lower limb fractures, lower limb amputations, stroke, brain injury, respiratory conditions and obesity. The trial will exclude adults who are: permanent residents of residential aged care facilities; have the following medical conditions: delirium, acute medical illnesses, severe psychiatric disorders, rapidly progressive neurological diseases; have a major cognitive impairment (a diagnosis of dementia or a Memory Impairment Screen score of less than 5); are currently undertaking 150 min or more of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity per week (based on self-report); full-time wheelchair user; unable to wear a StepWatch Activity Monitor; not a regular user of a mobile phone (look at phone less than once per week); or have no Internet access.

Randomisation
Each participant will be randomised to one of the three groups after completion of baseline assessments. The trial will use a centralised web-based randomisation system using REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture). The randomisation schedule was developed by a researcher not involved in recruitment, outcome measurement or

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Component</td>
<td>Rationale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailored physical activity plan developed and shared with GP</td>
<td>► Credible and trusted source reinforcing behaviour changes suggested by health coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 3: Texting to ComeBACK Later</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No intervention for 6 months</td>
<td>► Pragmatic comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt of less intensive intervention after 6 months</td>
<td>► Enhanced recruitment through provision of intervention for all participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outcome</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity</td>
<td>► Neglected costly population health problem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Primarily using the COM-B (Capability Opportunity Motivation –>Behaviour) system for understanding behaviour change. Includes capability (an individual’s psychological and physical capacity for physical activity including knowledge and skills), opportunity (factors outside the individual that enable or prompt behaviour) and motivation (brain processes that energise and direct behaviour, that is, goals, decision-making, habits, emotional responding). This model acknowledges the role of individual action to change behaviours within a broader social context.

GP, general practitioner.
Table 2  Intervention description of the ComeBACK randomised controlled trial using the Template for Intervention Description and Replication (TIDieR) checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brief name</th>
<th>Intervention group 1</th>
<th>Intervention groups 2 and 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Why</td>
<td>Over 1 million Australians currently require assistance to, or are unable to, walk about their homes. The impact of mobility limitation is increasing due to population ageing. Physical activity participation has enormous untapped potential as a cost-effective approach to enhancing health in people of most ages, health conditions and physical abilities, however most people with mobility limitations are insufficiently active for health benefits. Remote interventions such as telephone health coaching and text-message support to encourage physical activity are scalable interventions which can be tailored to match the individual’s capacity and preferences. Physical activity prescription for people with mobility limitations is complex as they face additional barriers to physical activity participation, thus interventions delivered by health professionals such as physiotherapists are needed. A theoretical basis combining COM-B (Capability Opportunity Motivation →Behaviour) model of behaviour change, Self Determination Theory and Social Cognitive Theory informs the choice of intervention components and underpins all participant materials.</td>
<td>Texting to ComeBACK and texting to ComeBACK Later*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What procedures</td>
<td>► Initial physiotherapy assessment (by local or study physiotherapist) to identify mobility status, safety issues, medical, social and environmental influences on mobility. Three-way (participant/health coach physiotherapist/ assessment physiotherapist) handover at end of session if possible. ► Development of tailored physical activity plan. ► Fortnightly patient-centred health coaching from a physiotherapist trained in health coaching incorporating behaviour change strategies including goal-setting, problem-solving, building social support, experiential learning and motivational interviewing.</td>
<td>► One-off phone-based tailored advice from a physiotherapist trained in health coaching to provide expert assessment of capability, identifying appropriate physical activity opportunities and to build motivation. Follow-up email to summarise and reinforce advice. ► Development of tailored physical activity plan. ► Prescheduled text messages with some personalisation and tailoring (based on the physical activity plan) commencing at five times/week to provide motivation support, planning support, problem-solving and maintenance support.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What materials†</td>
<td>► Study specific evidence-based and theoretically informed education booklet on physical activity, safe mobility and behaviour change. ► Access to closed study website with three components: (1) why be active (2) how to be active (links to resources); (3) how others do it (video case studies-modelling elements of Social Cognitive Theory). ► Physical activity plan shared with general practitioner. ► Option to use activity monitor and/or physical activity applications for self-monitoring.</td>
<td>► Each participant must have his/her own mobile phone. ► Study specific evidence-based and theoretically informed education booklet on physical activity, safe mobility and behaviour change. ► Access to closed study website with three components: (1) why be active (2) how to be active (links to resources); (3) how others do it (video case studies-modelling elements of Social Cognitive Theory). ► Physical activity plan shared with general practitioner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who provided</td>
<td>► Initial physiotherapy assessment conducted by tertiary trained local physiotherapists either employed by the study, paid casually or employed in the local health service. ► Health coaching provided by tertiary trained physiotherapists employed by the study with clinical experience working with the study population and research experience delivering telephone-based health coaching. Coaches attended courses through Wellness Coaching Australia; Health Change Australia and MediCoach as well as receiving training by study investigator (CG) in advanced motivational interviewing, a framework for ‘good (functional) motivation’ and intervention techniques.</td>
<td>► Tailored advice and selection of text-messages provided by tertiary trained physiotherapists employed by the study with clinical experience working with the study population and research experience delivering telephone-based health coaching. Coaches attended courses through Wellness Coaching Australia; Health Change Australia and MediCoach as well as receiving training by study investigator (CG) in advanced motivational interviewing, a framework for ‘good (functional) motivation’ and intervention techniques.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How</td>
<td>► The initial physiotherapy assessment will be conducted face-to-face in participants’ homes or completed by a health service physiotherapist who has been delivering rehabilitation to the participants prior to the study. The handover will be via phone or videoconference. ► The health coaching will be delivered via telephone. ► Education booklet, physical activity plan, access details to website and activity monitor (optional) will be mailed to participants.</td>
<td>► The tailored advice will be delivered via telephone with follow-up email. ► Text messages will be prescheduled using a web-based short message service to be delivered to the participants mobile phone. ► Education booklet, physical activity plan and access details to website will be mailed to participants.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Table 2 Continued**

| Brief name | Coaching to ComeBACK | Texting to ComeBACK and texting to ComeBACK Later*
---|---|---
**Where** | ► The intervention will be delivered remotely (apart from initial physiotherapy assessment) to community-dwelling people in Australia, initially commencing in the states of New South Wales, South Australia and Victoria. | ► The intervention will be delivered remotely to community-dwelling people in Australia, initially commencing in the states of New South Wales, South Australia and Victoria.  

>>> The face-to-face assessment will occur at the beginning of the intervention period and will last for ~1 hour.  

*** When and how much ** | ► The telephone-based health coaching will occur after the face-to-face assessment, at a tailored frequency and duration (approximately every 2 weeks for 20 to 30 min) for a total duration of 6 months.  

► The education booklet and access details for website will be mailed prior to initial health coaching session. The physical activity plan and activity monitor (if requested) will be mailed (or emailed) after the initial health coaching session.  

► The one-off tailored advice session will occur at the beginning of the intervention period and will last for ~1 hour (this could be broken into two calls if the participant fatigues or has limited time). An email/letter summary of the call will be sent in addition to the physical activity plan.  

► The text messages will be prescheduled after the advice session to enable tailoring to the participants needs and preferences. They will be delivered five times/week for the first month. Participants will then have the option of increasing intensity (daily messages) or decreasing intensity (three times/week) for the next 4 months prior to a gradual reduction in the frequency of messages. There is also an opt out feature available at all times.  

► The education booklet and access details for website will be mailed prior to health coaching session. The physical activity plan will be mailed (or emailed) after the advice session.  

Tailoring | The individually-tailored, person-centred approach will determine each person’s physical, cognitive, affective, environmental and social barriers and develop physical activity recommendations (including adaptations and/or assistance to overcome specific barriers) for each individual. Both interventions will link or recommend participants to existing community programs, with a focus on identifying activities that participants will enjoy. Suitable options may include attendance at a group programme, such as those indexed on the [Active and Healthy](https://www.activeandhealthy.nsw.gov.au/) website and/or participation in sporting opportunities that cater for people with impaired mobility. Both interventions will also encourage reduced sedentary and inactive time by spending more time standing and walking and increased use of active transport (ie, walking, using public transport) and/or undertaking a home-based exercise programme.  

---

*Texting to ComeBACK Later group will receive the same intervention as the Texting to ComeBACK group with a 6-month delay.  
†Study resources (booklet, physical activity plan, website resources) will be made publicly available after the trial is completed.*

---

intervention delivery. This process will ensure concealment of allocation to groups and an auditable process. Randomisation to groups will be stratified by whether participants were recruited from the general community (via advertising, etc) or from health services.

**Assessments**

Assessments will occur prior to randomisation and at 3, 6 and 12 months after randomisation. The mailbox-sized StepWatch Activity Monitors used to objectively measure physical activity (primary outcome 6 month, secondary outcome 12 month) will be mailed to participants with reply-paid envelopes and clear instructions for use and will be worn at the ankle during waking hours for periods of seven consecutive days. Telephone calls will be made to participants who have not returned the devices and to those who require assistance wearing the device. Questionnaires will be administered online by participants or, if preferred, mailed, or by phone by a research assistant unaware of intervention group allocation. Monthly online or paper calendars, with phone follow-up where necessary, will be used by participants to report falls and community service usage over the 12-month trial period to enable cost collation for the economic analyses. Where possible, data for all outcomes will be collected for all participants including those who cease participation in the interventions, unless the participant wishes to withdraw from the study. The primary outcome will be collected in a blinded fashion. StepWatch Activity Monitor data will be processed and analysed by staff unaware of intervention group allocation. All baseline measurements will be undertaken prior to group allocation. Due to the nature of the intervention being tested, full blinding of participants to intervention group allocation will not be possible. All the reassessment questionnaires will however be undertaken by researchers blinded to group allocation. **Table 3** overviews the trial outcomes and measurement time points.
Outcomes

The primary outcome for the trial is physical activity, measured as average steps per day over a 1-week period at 6 months post baseline with the StepWatch Activity Monitor. This device was chosen as prior research by the present authors found it to be the most accurate device for step measurement in people with mobility impairment with average 98% (SD 12%) agreement with investigator-observed steps over a 6 min period as opposed to 17% (SD 19%) for the more commonly-used Actigraph device. The StepWatch Activity Monitor is simple to use, can be mailed to participants and does not give feedback to the wearer.

Secondary outcomes will be measured at 3, 6 and 12 months post baseline. Measures undertaken at 12 months will compare the two intervention groups and assess physical activity maintenance in the intervention groups and uptake in the waiting list control group (Texting to ComeBACK Later Group). Secondary outcomes include other physical activity measures (self-reported physical activity using the Incidental and Planned Exercise Questionnaire (IPEQ)).

### Table 3  List of measures collected at BA, 3A, 6A and 12A for all study participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information collected for all participants</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>3A</th>
<th>6A</th>
<th>12A</th>
<th>O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Socio-demographics. Age, gender, education, occupation, country of birth, language, living arrangements, health condition, agency support</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General health and function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional comorbidity Index</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology exposure</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobility aids</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain-related questions</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-reported fear of falling and balance level</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Life lower limb extremity Function and Disability Instrument</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individualised mobility Goal Attainment Scale</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The EQ-5D-5L</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental well-being</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average steps per days measured over a 1-week period using a StepWatch Activity Monitor</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadence and activity intensity levels using a StepWatch Activity Monitor</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Incidental and Planned Exercise Questionnaire (IPEQ)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Perceived Change scales on physical activity and walking</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitudes to physical activity</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiences of physical activity</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls and health utilisation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls and fall-related injuries (monthly diaries for 12 months)</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of health services (monthly diaries for 12 months)</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication use</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions of programme</td>
<td>Y*</td>
<td>Y%</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Activity Enjoyment Scale (PACES)</td>
<td>Y*</td>
<td>Y%</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Alliance Inventory-Short Revised Participant (WAI-SR)</td>
<td>Y*</td>
<td>Y%</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Alliance Inventory-Short Revised Therapist (WAI-SRT)</td>
<td>Y*</td>
<td>Y%</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Y, YES; N, NO; BA, baseline assessment; 3A, 3 months assessment; 6A, 6 months assessment; 12A, 12-month assessment; O, outcome measure; S, secondary; P, primary; #, Group 1 and 2; %, Group 3.
Questionnaire, cadence, activity intensity (6 and 12 months only) and average steps per day (12 months only) from the StepWatch Activity Monitor, global perceived change scores for physical activity and walking, attitudes to and experience of physical activity), pain (study specific questions), lower limb function and disability (Late Life Function and Disability Instrument), fear of falling and self-reported balance (5-point scales), individualised mobility goal attainment (Goal Attainment Scale at 6 and 12 months), mental well-being (Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale), quality of life (EuroQol 5D-5L), body mass index, use of mobility aids, rate of falls and health utilisation (monitored using monthly calendars over 12 months) and measures evaluating impressions (study specific) and enjoyment (Physical Activity Enjoyment Scale) of the interventions and the therapeutic alliance between health coaches and participants (Working Alliance Inventory). The EuroQol 5D-5L will also be used to enable calculation of quality-adjusted life years (QALYs) for the economic analyses.

Other measures Intervention costs and health and community service utilisation, as collected by monthly calendars, will be recorded for all participants and used as part of the economic evaluation. The experiences and attitudes of stakeholders, including participants, health coaches, clinicians and health service managers will be explored via semi-structured interviews and focus groups in order to inform future development and implementation of the ComeBACK interventions.

Adverse events will be defined as an unwanted and usually harmful outcome (eg, exercise-related falls, musculoskeletal injury, angina, shortness of breath or cardiovascular event). The event may or may not be related to the intervention, but it occurs while the person is participating in the intervention phase of the trial, that is, while they are doing mobility or physical activities. A minor adverse event is defined as an incident that results in no injury or minor injury. For example, a fall where the person sustains a small cut or bruise that requires none or minor medical intervention. A serious adverse event is defined as an incident that results in death, serious injury or hospitalisation. Adverse events will be monitored by records kept by participants and interviews at each follow-up period. Participants will also be asked to notify study staff immediately of any serious adverse events. Any adverse event occurring during the assessment and intervention process will be reported back to authors Hassett and Sherrington. It will then be decided if this is a recognised or unintended event relating to the study protocol. Unintended events will be reported to the three-person independent Data Monitoring Committee that has been established for this trial and comprises one medical professional and two allied health professionals experienced in the care of people with mobility limitations. Unintended events will also be reported to the approving Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC). The research team will review the event and determine whether it is person specific or whether there is a potential for this to occur to other participants and therefore consideration would be given as to appropriateness of continuing the research. Participants may experience muscle soreness at the start of the physical activity programme. This will be minimised by advice to increase activity levels gradually and to seek professional advice if soreness lasts for more than 3 days or interferes with daily activities.

Interventions

Intervention design was undertaken by our multidisciplinary author team guided by formal (qualitative pilot work) and informal input from consumers in the target population as well as consultations with clinicians, health service managers, population health service providers and health policymakers. The COM-B (Capability Opportunity Motivation → Behaviour) model of behaviour change was used to guide the intervention design, with self-determination theory and social cognitive theory further underpinning the motivational component. Table 1 overviews the aspects of the COM-B addressed by each aspect of the intervention packages. Table 2 provides more detail on the interventions using the TIDieR format. The interventions are as follows.

Group 1: coaching to ComeBACK

Participants randomised to this group will be offered the following six intervention components;

1. A single face-to-face 1-hour assessment of mobility status, safety issues, medical, social and environmental influences on mobility, will be undertaken during a home visit by a physiotherapist (employed locally). Where a home visit is not possible, a videoconference will be conducted as an alternative. At the end of the assessment, a phone or videoconference call will be made to the health coach with both physiotherapist and the participant present to introduce and handover to the health coach and discuss any particular issues.

2. Phone-based health coaching will be delivered by trained physiotherapists through a centralised service. The initial session will include development of a tailored plan to improve physical activity through participation in suitable activities in negotiation with the participant and their carers (where appropriate). The choice of physical activity will be guided by personal preference, logistics, physical abilities and evidence of effectiveness of different intervention options. The coach will liaise with relevant treating health professionals to identify contraindications or precautions to exercise and ensure other causes of mobility limitation are optimally managed. Coaching sessions will be delivered at a tailored frequency of approximately every 2 weeks over a 6-month period and will take an average of 20 to 30 min each session. The coaching will incorporate behaviour change strategies including motivational interviewing (to explore and enhance reasons for being active (importance) and confidence to make changes, as well as to explore social influences on activity)
goal-setting, problem-solving, building social support and experiential learning. The individually-tailored, person-centred approach will determine each person’s physical, cognitive, affective, environmental and social barriers and facilitators to physical activity and develop physical activity recommendations (including adaptations and/or assistance to overcome specific barriers) for each individual. The health coach will link participants to existing community programmes if desired, with a focus on identifying activities that participants will enjoy. Suitable options may include attendance at a group programme, such as those indexed on the Active and Healthy website (www.activeandhealthy.nsw.gov.au) and/or participation in sporting opportunities that cater for people with impaired mobility. The coaching will also encourage reduced sedentary and inactive time by spending more time standing and walking or undertaking a home-based exercise programme, as well as increased use of active transport (ie, walking, using public transport). Staff have extensive experience in the management of people with walking limitations, have undertaken courses in health coaching and received 2 days of additional training in using behaviour change science and self-determination theory to guide intervention from author Greaves.

3. Activity monitors and GPS-based tablet/smartphone applications. Participants will be offered an Internet-connected activity monitor (such as the Fitbit) or a simple pedometer, if preferred, as pedometers are known to enhance physical activity through measurement and behavioural reinforcement.

4. Physical activity plan developed jointly as outlined above will be shared with the participant’s GP with his/her consent soon after it is developed.

5. Paper-based booklet on physical activity, safe mobility and behaviour change, that is, study-specific, evidence-based and theoretically informed (by incorporating messaging and images that are consistent with self-determination theory (promoting autonomy, competence and relatedness for walking behaviour) and social cognitive theory (supporting self-regulation and identifying/reinforcing the perceived benefits (social, physical, emotional/affective)), planning support, problem-solving and maintenance support. Participants will then have the option of increasing intensity (daily messages) or decreasing intensity (three times/week) for the next 4 months prior to a gradual reduction in the frequency of messages. There is also an opt-out feature available at all times.

6. Closed study website with three components: (1) why be active; (2) how to be active (links to resources including recommended activity monitors and physical activity applications); and (3) how others do it (video case studies using modelling of successful peer behaviour as per Social Cognitive Theory).

Group 2: texting to ComeBACK

Participants randomised to this group will be offered the following five intervention components. The first two intervention components are unique to this group and the following three interventions are the same as Group 1.

1. Single session of tailored advice provided by phone by a physiotherapist. This call will last 50 to 60 min, will be informed by the baseline assessment results and provide advice about appropriate physical activity opportunities for the person’s interests and level of mobility. A follow-up email will be sent to summarise and reinforce key discussion points.

2. Text messages to encourage activity. Prescheduled unidirectional text messages with some tailoring and personalisation will commence at five times/week for the first month to provide motivational support (again using messages designed to be consistent with self-determination theory (promoting autonomy, competence and relatedness for walking behaviour) and social cognitive theory (supporting self-monitoring/self-regulation and identifying/reinforcing the perceived benefits (social, physical, emotional/affective)), planning support, problem-solving and maintenance support. Participants will then have the option of increasing intensity (daily messages) or decreasing intensity (three times/week) for the next 4 months prior to a gradual reduction in the frequency of messages. There is also an opt-out feature available at all times.

3. Physical activity plan developed jointly as outlined above and will be shared with the participant’s GP with their consent soon after it is developed.

4. Paper-based booklet that has study-specific information on physical activity, safe mobility and behaviour change that is evidence-based and theoretically informed (as outlined above).

5. Closed study website with three components: (1) why be active; (2) how to be active (links to resources including recommended activity monitors and physical activity applications); and (3) how others do it (video case studies using modelling of successful peer behaviour as per Social Cognitive Theory).

Group 3: texting to ComeBACK later (waiting list control)

This group will not receive any intervention for the first 6 months of the trial but will be advised to continue usual activity levels and health service use. After 6 months, this group will receive the Texting to ComeBACK intervention package as outlined above.

Patient and public involvement

Consultations with consumers, clinicians and policymakers assisted in the design of intervention and study methods. This input was gained from (1) input from our multidisciplinary study team that includes health service managers and clinicians; (2) informal discussions with health service managers, health professionals, health service users, community members and those delivering interventions in our previous trials, and (3) formal qualitative work involving participants in our previous trials and our systematic reviews of qualitative studies.

The study protocol and choice of intervention and assessment tools (including the burden on participants) was further guided by feedback from consumers obtained as part of the endorsement of the trial by the Australia
Sample size
The trial’s sample size (n=600) will provide 90% power to detect between-group differences of 1000 steps per day assuming a SD of 3000 steps (estimated from our pilot data), a dropout rate of 20%, alpha of 0.0167 (to adjust for multiplicity due to three trial arms), and correlation between initial and final measures of 0.6 (from our pilot data). This calculation was undertaken in Stata 13 using the sampsi command. On the basis of previous work by the investigators and others, we consider between-group differences of this magnitude to be likely to result in significant health benefits because 1000 steps/day, assuming a cadence of 80 steps/min, would equate to an additional 15 min of walking/day, a dose associated with health benefits and reduced mortality even in those with cardiovascular disease.49

Statistical analysis
Analysis of covariance, conducted using a linear regression approach, will be used to assess the effect of group allocation on the continuously-scored primary and secondary outcomes after adjusting for baseline scores and source of recruitment. Point estimates and their 95% CIs will be used to interpret results. Given our interest in comparing the two interventions with each other and with the control condition, between-group differences with p values <0.0167 will be considered significant. Planned subgroup analyses will assess differential effects of the intervention based on the stratification variable of recruitment source, as well as for severity of mobility limitation and age. Secondary analyses using causal modelling will be conducted to establish intervention effects in people with greater adherence. Analyses will be preplanned, by intention-to-treat, conducted while masked to group allocation and undertaken after range checks. A detailed Statistical Analysis Plan will be developed and signed off by all investigators prior to analysis.

The economic evaluation will take the perspective of the health and community care funder. Healthcare costs, community service costs and intervention costs will be collected over the trial period. Using mean costs and mean health outcomes in each trial arm, the incremental costs per (1) additional person with increased physical activity of more than 1000 steps per day; and (2) QALY gained will be calculated; results will be plotted on a cost-effectiveness plane. Bootstrapping will be used to estimate a distribution around costs and health outcomes, and to calculate the CIs around the incremental cost-effectiveness ratios. One-way sensitivity analysis will be conducted around key variables and a probabilistic sensitivity analysis will estimate uncertainty in all parameters. A cost-effectiveness acceptability curve will be plotted to provide information about the probability that the intervention is cost-effective, given willingness to pay for each benefit gained. Modelled analyses will explore the longer-term cost-effectiveness of the intervention.

ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION
Ethical approval and local governance approvals have been obtained (Lead ethics committee: Sydney Local Health District, Royal Prince Alfred Zone (22/08/2018×18–0234). All amendments requests will be submitted to these committees. Written informed consent from all participants will be obtained by study staff prior to study enrolment (see sample consent form in online supplemental material). Participant confidentiality will be maintained at all times and all data will be stored securely. Dissemination will be via publications, conferences, newsletter articles, letters to participants, talks to healthcare professionals and consumers and meetings with health department and health service mangers. Intervention materials will be made freely available at the end of the trial. The International Committee of Medical Journal Editors recommended criteria for authorship on publications will be followed. Professional writers will not be used. The full protocol, de-identified data and statistical code will be made available on reasonable request. All authors will have full access to de-identified study data.

DISCUSSION
This study will address a key evidence gap regarding realistic scalable ways to enhance physical ability in people with impaired mobility. The trial interventions are designed to be tailored yet scalable. The interventions are designed by health professionals and involve individualised health professional input, but have minimal face-to-face contact in an effort to minimise travel time, increase availability and enable greater efficiency. The use of a central centre to deliver the interventions is a model designed to be implemented if found to be effective. The inclusion of the lower intensity (text message) group aims to ascertain whether there is sufficient benefits from this less resource intensive model.

It would have been useful and interesting to measure performance outcomes such as mobility, balance and strength at 6 and 12 months, but the size of the trial, geographical spread of participants and budget constraints preclude this.

Trial results will provide direct information about the costs and benefits of the intervention approach compared with current practice to enable funders of preventive health interventions to decide whether such approaches are worth investing in as a population health intervention.
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Physical Activity Coaching for Adults with Mobility Limitations: A Pragmatic Randomised Controlled Trial

INFORMATION FOR PARTICIPANTS

Invitation
You are invited to participate in a research study, looking at the benefits of two physical activity intervention programs aimed at improving physical activity levels among adults with self-reported difficulty walking.

The principal investigators for the study are:
Professor Catherine Sherrington - University of Sydney
Professor Rana Hinman - University of Melbourne
Professor Maria Crotty - The Flinders University of South Australia
Professor Tammy Hoffmann - Bond University Limited
Professor Lisa Harvey – University of Sydney
Professor Nicholas Taylor - La Trobe University
Doctor Leanne Hassett - University of Sydney
Associate Professor Anne Tiedemann - University of Sydney

Before you decide whether or not you wish to participate in this study, it is important for you to understand why the research is being done and what it will involve. Please take the time to read the following information carefully and discuss it with others if you wish.

What is the purpose of this study?
This study is a randomised controlled trial. The purpose of this study is to investigate the impact of two physical activity intervention packages on the physical activity levels of adults who report that they have walking difficulties compared to no intervention. The information in this sheet can help you decide if you would like to take part in this study and describes what you can expect.

Study procedures and what is involved
The study will be conducted over 12 months. If you agree to participate in this study, you will be required to sign the Participant Consent Form prior to the commencement of any study procedures.

Once it is confirmed that you are eligible to take part in the study, you will be asked to complete a series of questionnaires about your general health, medical, fall history and current physical activity habits. These questionnaires will also be repeated at 3, 6 and 12 months after study commencement. The questionnaires will take about 20 minutes to complete each time.

In addition to the questionnaires, the amount of physical activity you do will be measured at the start of the study and again at 6 and 12 months after study commencement over a 7-day period using a StepWatch activity monitor. This small device is worn around your ankle during the day and is able to accurately estimate how physically active a person has been throughout the day. The StepWatch will be posted to you with clear instructions for use and telephone support will be available. You will also be provided with pre-paid envelopes to return the device and questionnaires to the research centre.
**Group Allocation**

To determine the benefits of the two intervention programs there will be three groups. The first group of people (Coaching to ComeBACK) will receive the intervention program for 6 months which involves an in-person physical activity assessment, telephone health coaching, choice to use technology to monitor your activity levels and access to online resources. The second group of people (Texting to ComeBACK) will take part in an intervention program for 6 months, which involves a telephone-based physical activity assessment, and text messaging and access to online resources. The third group of people (Texting to ComeBACK later) will not have any intervention for the first 6 months but will then receive the same intervention as the second group (Texting to ComeBACK). If you decide to participate in this research study, you will be randomly allocated to one of the three groups. All groups will receive any usual care provided by your health service providers.

**Group 1 Coaching to ComeBACK Group**

If you are allocated to the Coaching to ComeBACK group you will receive

i) a single face-to-face one-hour assessment of mobility and physical activities undertaken at a home visit from a physiotherapist from which a tailored plan to improve physical activity through participation in suitable activities will be developed in negotiation with you. The choice of physical activity will be guided by personal preference, logistics, physical abilities and evidence of effectiveness.

ii) 6 month phone-based coaching will be delivered by trained physiotherapists through a centralised service and will support you in getting started and then to keep on going with your physical activity plan. You will be encouraged to access the service approximately once a fortnight for 6 months during the study. Phone coaching appointments vary according to your needs but you could expect that they generally last around 20-30 minutes/session. Access to this service will stop at the conclusion of the study intervention period.

iii) in addition you will be offered technology to use where appropriate to help you being active e.g. (the Fitbit) or a simple pedometer that does not connect to the internet.

iv) have access to online resources to help you be more physically active.

The overall time commitment for the Coaching to ComeBACK group following the initial 1-hour face-to-face assessment is 60 minutes per month of phone based coaching during the 6-month intervention period. The recommendation made to incorporate physical activity into your daily routine will be negotiated with you and this will be different for each person based on current activity levels and abilities.

**Group 2 Texting to ComeBACK Group**

If you are allocated to Texting to ComeBACK group you will receive

i) a single phone session of tailored advice from a physiotherapist to develop a plan to improve physical activity through participation in suitable activities which will be developed in negotiation with you. The choice of physical activity will be guided by personal preference, logistics, physical abilities and evidence of effectiveness. The length of this phone session does vary according to your needs but you could expect that it will generally last around 30 -45 minutes.

ii) text message follow up for 6 months intervention duration of the study. You will be able to opt out of receiving these messages at any time.

iii) have access to online resources.

The overall time commitment for the Texting to ComeBACK group following the initial 45-minute phone based session is 5 minutes per month of reading phone text messages. The
recommendation made to incorporate physical activity into your daily routine will be negotiated with you and this will be different for each person based on current activity levels and abilities.

**Group 3 Texting to ComeBACK later group**
If you are allocated to the Texting to ComeBACK later group you will receive the usual care provided by your health service providers for the first 6 months of the study. You will have no contact with the study staff apart from the baseline, 3 and 6-month questionnaires. Following the 6-month reassessment you will receive the same intervention as Group 2 (Texting to ComeBACK) as described above. This includes the single phone session of tailored advice from a physiotherapist to improve physical activity (generally 30-45 minutes) as well as text message follow up for 6 months and access to online resources to support you to be more active.

The overall time commitment for the initial 6 months of the study period if allocated to the Texting to ComeBACK later group is 0 minutes per month. This will then increase to 5 minutes per month of reading phone text messages for the next 6-month period. The recommendation made for you to incorporate physical activity into your daily routine will be negotiated with you and this will be different for each person based on current activity levels and abilities.

**Falls and health utilisation calendars**
All study participants will be asked to return monthly calendars (by reply-paid mail) containing questions on any falls and subsequent injuries you may experience along with health utilisation. If calendars are not returned, you will be telephoned to ask if you experienced any falls and physical activity-related injuries during the past month. In order to reduce the risk of bias, the research team member who collects the monthly calendars will not be aware of which group you have been allocated to.

The researchers would like to evaluate the benefits of the study beyond the 6-month intervention period so we ask you to complete the calendars for a 12-month period.

**Data Linkage Study**
We would like to track hospital and emergency department admissions, ambulance services and any study participant deaths (birth, marriages and death registry records) for up to 2 years after the completion of the study to evaluate if there are any long-term effects from the intervention. Therefore, the researchers would like your permission to link the information you provide within the ComeBACK study, with other sources of information that are routinely collected and managed via the Population Health Research Network (PHRN) for Health data Record Linkage. A strict process will be followed as per Data Linkage policies that ensures the confidentiality of your data.

Data linkage has been used by health systems for many years to bring together information about people, places and events in a way that protects individual privacy and allows researchers and policy makers to gain information and insights about the health and well-being of our community. Data linkage studies have helped to provide valuable information on the causes of and risk factors for disease as well as the evaluation of new approaches to preventing and treating health problems.

If you want to opt out of the linking of your health information, there is an option to indicate this choice on the consent form by ticking the box for opt out.
Qualitative Study
To evaluate the enjoyment and efficiency of the intervention programs a small subset of participants (30-40) will be invited to participate in a semi-structured interview at 3 time points across the study (3 months, 6 months and 12 months). These telephone interviews will be conducted by a researcher who is not involved in delivering the intervention and they will generally last 30 to 40 minutes. We will ask for your consent to audio record each interview prior to the commencement of the interview. Interviews will cover advantages and disadvantages of the intervention, motivation, self-efficacy, confidence, beliefs about physical activity and facilitators and barriers to participation in each component of the intervention.

How is this study being paid for?
The study is funded through a competitive research project grant from the National Health and Medical Research Council. The investigators of this research study declare no duality or conflict of interest.

Are there risks?
While the risks involved with participation in this research are low, there is a slight chance that you may experience muscle soreness at the start of the physical activity program. There is also a chance of more general risk such as falls. This risk is taken into consideration by the researchers involved who are experienced with assessing older people and people with walking difficulties and safety precautions are used and are consistent with current clinical practice.

In addition, your GP will be notified that you are participating in this study and be encouraged to contact us if they think participation will cause you harm. You will be asked to provide contact details for your GP during the Baseline Questionnaire to allow this to occur.

As part of this study you will be asked to answer questions about physical activity, activities of daily living and other aspects of health. If you experience any distress when answering questions, you have the right not to answer the question and leave the response blank.

The interventions may also include health coaching, tailored advice and goal setting approaches. Health coaching employs a motivational interviewing approach that acknowledges the individual’s difficulty in becoming more active and explores the confidence they have about engaging in physical activity and develops individualized strategies that can be implemented. If you happen to experience distress during health coaching, the health professional providing the coaching will be able to discuss and explore relevant issues, providing emotional support and advice and refer you back to your GP if required.

Benefits
While we intend that this research study furthers our knowledge and may improve physical activity levels of adults with walking problems in the future, we cannot guarantee that you will receive direct benefits from the study. Access to this intervention service will cease at the conclusion of the study.

Costs
Participation in this study will not cost you anything, nor will you be reimbursed for your time.
**Voluntary Participation**

Participation in this study is entirely voluntary. If you do take part, you can withdraw at any time without having to give a reason. Whatever your decision, please be assured that it will not affect your medical treatment or your relationship with the research staff or institutions who may be caring for you.

Sometimes during the course of a study, new information becomes available about the treatment that is being studied. While you are participating in this study, you will be kept informed of any significant new findings, which may affect your willingness to continue in the study.

**Confidentiality**

Under Australian privacy law all information collected about you must be kept confidential, unless you agree to it being released. Only the researchers in the study, your family doctor and you will know whether you are participating in this study. At the time of entry to the study, you will be assigned a study identification number that will be used on all data collection sheets. Identifiable data (e.g. name, date of birth) will be removed from other data and stored separately in a locked filing cabinet and password protected computer database at The University of Sydney with access only by study staff. All data collected within this study will be stored for 15 years as required by national ethics legislature. You have a right to request access to your data during this time. After this time, paper copies will be securely shredded and electronic copies will be securely deleted. The study results will be published in peer reviewed journals, presented at conferences or other professional forums, but individual participants will not be identifiable in such a presentation.

**Future use of data for research purposes**

Data such as age, sex and study outcomes may be combined with data from other studies or provided to other researchers to answer new research questions at the completion of this study. At no time will identifiable data be shared or used without your additional consent.

**Further Information**

When you have read this information, Researchers at the University of Sydney will discuss it with you further and answer any questions you may have. If you would like to know more at any stage, please feel free to contact them on 02 8627 6235.

**Ethics Approval and Complaints**

This study has been approved by the Ethics Review Committee (RPAH Zone) of the Sydney Local Health District. Any person with concerns or complaints about the conduct of this study should contact the Executive Officer on 02 9515 6766 and quote protocol number X18-0234.

The conduct of this study at the [name of hospital] has been authorised by the [name of Local Health District]. Any person with concerns or complaints about the conduct of this study may also contact the Research Governance Officer [or other officer] on [telephone number] and quote protocol number [insert local protocol number].

Thank you for taking the time to consider this study.

This information sheet is for you to keep.